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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
104 - SEGULOT
OU ISRAEL CENTER - FALL 2018

A] A TIME OF SEGULOT

v"r khkc kuftk ohdvuba ohrcs
`ubh,uhfz ucrha r"vh :rnth thcur kfthafu /tre 'hrn, 'tekhx 'h,rf 'i,k, ubhhvs thcur v"rc kuftk khdr ost tvh t

1.

ahu :vdv /ubh,uhfz lhbpk utrehu ubbhs rzd greh 'tre `ubhtbua un,h 'hrn, `ubhchut uek,xh 'tekx `ubhtbua u,rfh 'h,rf
`iunrf ,uhfz vcrb :ohrnutu ohbunr ohkfut ahu /ihdvub ifu veu,n vba ubhkg asj,, :ohrnutu acsc eu,n jup, kuftk ihdvub
veh,n hbhn kfu ina rac kuftk ihdvubu
thrynhdc zudta ohzudt kuftk tka ohesesn ah :vdv /ejmh ka ukhtk rfzu 'cbzk tku atrk vhvb :rnuk acf atr ohkfut c
//// (yh:z vfhn) wudu o,ut«Yj!kF o¼h ,«uËkm%n
' C( QhÁ(k'J,'u :euxp rnuk rvbv kt ihfkuvu /// tyj
dpe, inhx vbav atr ,ufkv ohhj jrut lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch records a minhag for the night of Rosh Hashana to eat symbolic foods and recite prayers with them
which focus on the symbolism of the food or the double meaning of its name.

inhxk kfv ihaug ohbhbgv ukt kf vbvu /// (v) :vbuakf vbhsnu vbhsn kf kfth vhcr iuak ohrjt ,ubuakc treba vn v"vu /// (t)
/// cuy

2.

dpe, inhx vrurc vban

The Mishna Berura explains that this is a good ‘siman’ and recommends adding to the list, based on the local language.1

/sjt ;hgx ucu 'rupf ouh crgc ,urpf dvbn
:vdv /dvbnv gubnk ah 'oheuxp uhkg rnuku rfz ic kf kg kudbr, yujak ohruphf ouh crgc vrpf ,uagk ohdvuba vn t

3.

/iheh,u dvbn tuv hf ',ubak ihtu ukt ,ubhsn kfc ihdvub ifu /ohburjtv in ohcr u,ut uc,f ifu vz dvbn uc,fa ohbutdvn ahu
ohbck ohkudbr,c ihrjucu /rfz sk, hkut ohkudbr, wc ,rcugnk ihjeuku ',kudbr, ihjeuk vcebku 'rfzk rfz kudbr, jehk ihdvubu
ohhbgk ohb,uba iunnc i,uspk ut ohhbgk ,urpfv i,hk udvbu /(jh:t vhgah) UbhC(º 'kh d4kÉ46F ¿oh(b6F oÊ4fh9ty:j UÎhv' (h!o(t t :rntba lrs kg
'rmjc ut ,uddv kg ovhgn hbc iheruzu /icrev ,uns uhkg uhsh lnxu /uhkg urhzjva rjtk shn ,urpfv ,yhja lhnxvk ahu ///
/oan ,jek ihkufh ,upugva ouen
vr, inhx ohrupfv ouh ,ufkv ohhj jrut lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch records the minhag of Kaparot on Erev Yom Kippur, involving the symbolic shechting of chickens.
Although the Mechaber is unhappy with the minhag and recommends that it be stopped, the Rema upholds it as an
ancient custom.

esesk ihta c,fa hn ahu /vbav v,utc uhcurek ut uk vreha vn vcr tbgauv khkc vbckv kmc inhx aha k"z ohbuatrv uc,f
k"bf ,ush,g ruejk tku ohn, ,uhvk cuy r,uhu /uhruc kg ihbgv ohbhcn obht ohcr hf od 'vhkzn gr,hk tka hsf vzc

4.

sxr, inhx ckuk ,ufkv ohhj jrut lurg ijkua

For Hoshana Rabba, the Rema records a minhag to examine one’s shadow by the light of the moon to tell what will
happen in the coming year. He is concerned however that the masses will not understand its proper meaning and rules
that it is preferable not to get into such matters and to remains ‘tamim’ when it comes to predicting the future!

1. Hence the minhag of some to eat bananas - from the French bonne année, or lettuce raisins and celery - for ‘ let us have a raise in salary!’
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ovhrcht ihyaupu ohnurg ihrtabu ihsxv ivhkgn ihyaupu vbckv kmk ihtmuhu ihsxc ihfrufa ahs c,f [mjr sung] ovrsuctu
in sjtk inhx uhsh ,ugcmtn sjt km rxjh otu /tuv uapbc uatr km rxjh otu /tuv cuy oka ukhm ,t tmn ot 'ivh,ugcmtu
vtucc hrhhn kmv vzu /(y:sh rcsnc) ovhkgn okhm rx aurhpv vzu /,ucebk inhx ktna shu 'ohrfzv uhbck inhx ihnh shu /uhcure
km kmt ihumn ohsas vzc lhrtv oa jeurc od /vz dvbn duvbk hutr ihta oa ohhx uvhn /tvh tka rapt ht km hf '2vtuccs
/vbckv

5.

sxr, inhx vcr vhkt

The mefarshim explain that this custom involved walking outside at night wearing only a sheet and then removing the
sheet to examine the shadow of one’s naked body. If the head was missing, this meant that one would not survive the
year c.v. If limbs were missing, this predicted bad things for relatives!

tahk er ubk ihtu cuyk grn lpv,b vcua,c caaf sjt gdrcu !uktf ohbhhbg kg yhcvk ktrah hbc ogk vkhkj ,ntcu
ohnaca ubhct kt ubhbhg

6.

th ;hgx sxr, inhx ohhj jrut ijkuav lurg

The Aruch Hashulchan (19C Lithuania) writes that such a practice is absolutely prohibited!! The way to improve our
future is teshuva and ma’asim tovim!

B] SUPERSTITION - NICHUSH AND ME’ONEN
B1] NICHUSH, ME’ONEN AND TEMIMUT - DEFINITIONS

Ub"bIg,$ t«ku$ UJ'jb(,$ t«k oS)v( kg( Ukft«
$ , t«k

7.

oa h"aru uf:yh trehu

The Torah prohibits ‘nichush’ - superstition; and ‘me’onen’ - involvement in astrology and belief in auspicious times.

hcrg hsunhk 'jehk vph rjnk ',tmk vph ouhv :rnutu ',ugau oh,g cajnv vz :rnut tcheg hcr //// ibugn :ibcr ub,
/,ugr ,uhvn ,uhbye hruehg ',uph ihyhj ,uhghca
ajb 'lrsc uehxpv hcm 'uk true crug /uhrjtn uk true ubc /ushn vkpb uken uhpn vkpb u,p rnutv vz - ajbn :ibcr ub,
iudf - ubbug, tku uajb, tk :ibcr ub, /tuv ,ca htmun 'tuv asuj atr 'tuv ,hrja 'hc khj,, kt /uktnan kguau ubhnhn
/ohdscu ,upugc vskujc ohajbnv ukt

8.

:vx ihrsvbx

Chazal define me’onen as believing in lucky or unlucky times3, and acting on that belief. Nichush is divining meaning
and predicting the future based on unrelated and random occurrences - such as a animals crossing ones path etc.

«uT cU/«
. ub0 C$ rh¬.c'gn( Wº c$ t´"mN.
) h/t0«k (h) :o0v" v) o¬.h«uDv( ,«c'g«u,F$ ,«uG'
º g(k s´(n$k,/t0
. «k Q·)k i´",«b Wh>v«k?t wv/rJ'
> t .r>t)º v/k
) t> t´)C ÆvT) t( h³.F (y)
v>K·"t vG´
" «g/k)F wv ,¬(c'g«u,/h0F. (ch) :oh,0. N" v/k
( t> J"
r«su$ hºb. «gS.$ hu$ Æc«ut k¬"t«Ju$ rc>·)j r"c«ju$ (th) :;0F" f( nU
$ J"j(bnU
$ i¬"b«ugn$ ohnº. x) e$ o´"x«e J·"t)C
J´"
r«uh ÆvT) t( r³>J't v>Kt"À v) o´.h«uDv( h´.F (sh) x :Whe«k#
t wv o%&g vº(hv) T*& oh,&nT- (dh) :Wh0>bP) n. o),«ut Jh¬.r«un Whe«k?t wv v>Kt"º v) ,´«cg" «uTv( Æk(kd$ cU
.
uh)kt" Whe«k?t wv W k$ ohe)
¬.h h.b«nº F) ÆWhÆj> t( n" W³ C$ r$E. n. th¸.c)b (uy) :Whe«k?t wv W k$ i,(¬)b if"º t´«k vT)¾ t( u$ Ug·)nJ.
$ h oh.nx«$ e/kt> u$ oh¬b. b$ «gn/k
$ t> o,«
)º ut
:iUg0 n) J$ T.

9.

jh erp ohrcs

The Torah warns people against turning to magic and superstition to understand the future, but rather to turn to a Navi.

kce lhkg tcha vn kf tkt ',ush,gv rjt ruej, tku uk vpm,u ,unhn,c ung lkv,v - hwar) Whv«k?
> t Lv og. v>hv$ T. ohn. T)
(uekjku ung vhv, ztu ,unhn,c

10.

oa h"aru dh:jh ohrcs

There is a separate positive mitzvah to be ‘tamim’ - straightforwards and simple - with God. Rashi defines this mitzvah
as relying on God to bring whatever He thinks fit and not to try and second-guess the future.

2. The lighter shadow formed when there is a double shadow. The Gemara in Gitin 66a states that demons do not have a double shadow.
3. We know from nevuah that in areas of conflict between Jews and non-Jews Adar bring good fortune and Av brings bad fortune. Since this is substantiated by Tanach it is not
considered me’onen. However, belief in the negativity of Friday 13th (or any ‘13’) would be an issur min haTorah.
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B2] WHY ARE THEY PROHIBITED? THE RAMBAN’S POSITION - DARK FORCES!

i,bu 'ivn vynk rat ohbu,j,v hdhvbn ohbuhkgv vag ihtn kfv trc ratf lrc,h trucv hf 'ohpafv hbhbgc icvu gs v,gu ///
kg sug vagu /,ubhbdymhtv ,nfjc vxubn tuv ratf 'ovc oycnu o,dvbv hpk ,ukzncu ohcfufc vhkg rat kfu .rtv jf
oa rat ohbuhkg ,rhzd sgu okugk sg o,uhv ,gn o,dvbv vbvu /ovk apb ova ohrau ohftkn ohdhvbn ,ukznvu ohcfufv
/// ovk

11.

y:jh ohrcs i"cnr

The Ramban understands clearly there there is REAL power to the occult forces ...

ubnnu /sh,g kf ,,nt gsuhv tuvu kf vaug usck tuva ihntbu /usck uhkt ubcck sjhhba - lhvkt wv og vhv, ohn, ogyu (dh)
jycb tku /o,kuzn tku ohna hrcuvn aursb tku /ohnu,u ohrut rnuk hbumr - uhshxj habtn ut uhthcbn ',ush,gv aursb usck
kfc kufhv 'kfv kg iuhkg 'ohvktv hvkt tuv hf ohna hshc kfv rntb ovn rcs gnab ot kct /ohbp kf kg ovhrcs utucha
ostv cre,v hpf vbhhv, ,utcv kfa ihntbu /kkuvh ohnxueu ohsc ,u,ut rpn ubumrf ,ukznvu ohcfufv ,ufrgn vban
tku /vkt kfc oav og ohn, vhv,a rnt oh,nv kt ohhjv sgc arusu oxuen ,ush,gv ,kta ,rvzt rjt lfhpku /u,sucgk
/// gna, uhktu aurs, uthcbn kct sh,g shdnn trh,

12.

dh:jh ohrcs i"cnr

... but that we should not be seeking information from negative sources, rather from kochot hatahara - prophecy and
Urim Vetumim. If we DO hear troubling things from these negative sources however, we should take them seriously and
turn to God in prayer to overturn any decree, since He is omnipotent to do so.

lhajva hn erps ih,gna thvvnu /// ajb kkfc ,ubhbdymtv ihta gnan htsucu c,f d"pr inhx i"cnrvk vcua,cu
xb vaug v"cev ohngpa tkt //// ,ubhbdymtc h,kf,xb rnts ovrctn ovhrcs ihntvku ovk gunak r,uns gnan hnb
whh og vhv, ohn, (oa ohrcs) rntba ,unhn,c lkvn tkt ovc ohktua iht lfhpk /// ohcfufv ,rzd ovn kyck uhtrhk
u,ftknk cuy ihta ouh ,ubhbdymtc vtr ot kct vkhp,c vcrnu vumn vaug ubumrf tka rcs ovc vtr otu /lhvkt
/// xbv kg lunxku ,ukznv sdb tuck ruxta hbt rucxfu xbv kg lnux ubhtu ubnn rnab
(oa)

13.

yge inhx vgs vruh ;xuh ,hcc tcun i cnrvk ,uxjuhnv ,ucua,

The Ramban also takes astrology and its powers seriously. Although he rules in practice that a person should not consult
with astrologers but rather have confidence in God, if one does see something negative in an astrological prediction, one
may not ignore it and rely on miracles!

B3] WHY ARE THEY PROHIBITED? THE RAMBAM’S POSITION - TOTAL NONSENSE!

,hbukp vftkn uc ,uagk hutr hbukp ouh gr hbukp ouh cuy hbukp ouh ,ubhbdymtc ohrnuta oh,g hb,ub ukt ibugn uvzht :j
hbukp rcsk gr hbukp asj ut ,hbukp vba
kfu /ohnfj hrcsu ,nt hrcs iva ihnsn ohkhxfva ohczfv i,ut ghsuv tkt vagn vag tka p"gt ibugk ruxt :y
//// ubbug, tk rntba veuk vz hrv ohna hrcuv ugcea ,gv u,utc u,fhkv ut u,ftkn iuhfu ,ubhbdymtv hbpn vaugv
ihtu /ivhrjt udvbha hsf ,umrtv hhudk ohbunsev ohcfuf hscug ivc ugyva ovu iv czfu rea hrcs ikuf uktv ohrcsu :zy
ohrcsc ihntnv kf /// ivc ,kgu, aha ck kg ,ukgvk tku ukt ohkcvc lanvk ohnfujn ohnfj ova ktrahk hutr
kct /// ,gsv hrxjnu ohkfxv in tkt ibht i,rxt vru,v kct vnfj rcsu ,nt iva uckc cajnu ivc tmuhfu uktv
/// kcvu uv, tkt vnfj hrcs obht vru, vrxta ohrcsv ukt kfa ,ururc ,uhtrc ugsh ,gsv hnhn,u vnfjv hkgc

14.

zy'y'j vfkv th erp ohcfuf ,sucg ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules in the Mishne Torah that astrology, magic, nichush, me’onen etc are utter nonsense and the
prohibition in the Torah is to stop Jews from involvement in such foolishness! Temimut is ‘temimut hada’at’ - clarity of
thought to reject such nonsense.

/u,ut kgpha kgupc ost hbck shdhu oxue vhvha hn rnukf /,uekn chhj ,ukugpv uktn ,jtn vaghu vz utk kg rcugvu ///
stn vbudn oxuek vktav kct /oxuek ktaha hn tk

15.

tk vag, tk ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx

Even if someone does not technically breach the prohibitions of magic and superstition, simply to give any credence to
them - eg by consulting a soothsayer - is ‘megune meod’ - extremely debased.4

4. It is not clear if the Rambam would see this as a Torah prohibition, a Rabbinic prohibition, or something highly objectionable, even if not technically prohibited.
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Know, my masters, that it is not proper for a man to accept as trustworthy anything other than one of these three things. The first is a thing
for which there is a clear proof deriving from man's reasoning—such as arithmetic geometry, and astronomy. The second is a thing that a
man perceives through one of the five senses — such as when he knows with certainty that this is red and this is black .... The third is a
thing that a man receives from the prophets or from the righteous. Every reasonable man ought to distinguish in his mind and thought all
the things that he accepts as trustworthy, and say: "This I accept as trustworthy because of tradition, and this because of
sense-perception, and this on grounds of reason." Anyone who accepts as trustworthy anything that is not of these three species, of him it
is said: "The simple believes everything" (Prov. 14:15). Thus you ought to know that fools have composed thousands of books of
nothingness and emptiness. Any number of men, great in years but not in wisdom, wasted all their days in studying these books and
imagined that these follies are science. They came to think of themselves as wise men because they knew that science. .....
I know that you may search and find sayings of some individual Sages in the Talmud and Midrashim whose words appear to maintain that
at the moment of a man's birth, the stars will cause such and such to happen to him. Do not regard this as a difficulty, for it is not fitting for
a man to abandon the prevailing law and raise once again the counterarguments and replies (that preceded its enactment). Similarly it is
not proper to abandon matters of reason that have already been verified by proofs, shake loose of them, and depend on the words of a
single one of the Sages from whom possibly the matter was hidden. Or there may be an allusion in those words; or they may have been
said with a view to the times and the business before him. You surely know how many of the verses of the holy Law are not to be taken
literally. Since it is known through proofs of reason that it is impossible for the thing to be literally so, the translator [of the Aramaic
Targum] rendered it in a form that reason will abide. A man should never cast his reason behind him, for the eyes are set in front, not in
back ....
Rambam’s Letter to the Chachamim of Marseilles5

In his letter on astrology, the Rambam reiterates that the whole system of astrology is nonsense. He also rejects any
proof from Chazal who appear to take astrology or magic seriously, since (i) that these opinions are minority and
rejected by halacha; or (ii) those individual Sages did not appreciate a crucial point; or (iii) what they said is not to be
taken literally; or (iv) the statement was made in a certain context or for a certain purpose which is irrelevant to us now.

ukt kct /.ujcn tuva hpk sxpv vzc ihtu wh-saw varpk varp ihca juhrv sdbf .ujcn vzuznv kg ohc,ufa yuap dvbn
!tcv okugk ekj ovk ihta hn kkfc iv hrv - ,un,uj ut euxp ut ohause ,una ut ohftknv ,una ohbpcn ihc,ufa
u,cvtu tuv lurc ausev ka oav sujh thva vkusd vumn uaga tkt vumnv ukyca ovk hs tk ohapyv ukta
/okugv hkcvc vbvnv rcs uvza kfxv ock kg vkga unf inmg ,hhbv ka ghne tuv ukhtf u,sucgu

17.

s vfkv v erp vru, rpxu vzuznu ihkhp, ,ufkv o"cnr

Even worse is someone who takes a real mitzva - here mezuza - and converts it into a senseless superstition! Not only is
this a prohibition of nichush, but it also undermines the meaning of mitzvot.

C] PSOK PESUKEICHA

!rjtn .uj - ohccua ohbc ucua sudrpv hrujtn h,gna rcf :lk h,rnt rcf tku :vhk rnt - /lc ruzj v,t ;t :vhk rnt
hck vhkhhg :ohg0. J) r)$k wv r¬(nt) o«ukº J) ih´"t (cf:jn uvhgah) :uk rnt !leuxp hk euxp :teubhk vhk rnt /tarsn hck vhkhhg 'vhpe,
ÆQ"b«ug' o³)Tf$ b. ,hr·.« C Q)k/hC. r$,( u$ r,º> B>C( Æhx. C$ f( T/o
$ t. h³.F (cf:c uvhnrh) uk rnt !leuxp hk euxp :teubhk vhk rnt /h,hrjt t,ahbf
)k
h¸.JC$$ k,/h0.
. F hÀ.G'
gT/v0(
( n sUs¹ J) T¸(
$ tu$ (k:s uvhnrh) vhk rnt !leuxp hk euxp :teubhk vhk rnt 'h,hrjt t,ahbf hck vhkhhg /:hºb(p$
/t,ahbf hc rxhk,k vhkhhgs sg 'h,hrjt t,ahbf hck vhkhhg /wudu h·.Ph(,$ T. tu)
$F(k Qhº.b(hg"ÆQUPc( h³.gr$e$ ,/h0.
. F cÀ)v)z/hs'
.g h´.Sg$ ,/h
( F. h¹b.J)
/// tbuud htv hf vhk uexp uvkuf

18.

/uy vdhdj

Chazal understood that randomly asking a young child the verse that they are learning could give access to a minor form
of prophecy. In the case of Elisha ben Avuya, he and Rabbi Meir went from child to child, each time receiving the same
message - that Acher was irredeemable.6 How would the Rambam understand the legitimacy of psok pesukeicha?

ifu /h,rag vh,hbea ,gn v,hv ,frucn h,hbea uz vnvcu h,taba uz vat 'hkg v,hv cuy inhx h,hbca uz vrhs rnta hn
ivc tmuhfu ukt kf /wcuy inhx vzw rnthu jnah ,ufrcv in euxp uk rnt ot - snuk v,t euxp vz ht eubh,k ktuav
- s"ctrv ,dav /r,un vz hrv vhv rcfa rcsk unmgk inhx vz vag tkt ,uagkn gbnb tku uhagn iuhf tku khtuv r,un
hutr ot vfhnx ihbgk tkt r,hvu ruxht ihbgk urnt tk 'inhx ah ajb ihta hp kg ;t vatu eubh, ,hc urnta ,tz ;t t"t
ohngp aka uezjuva rjt lunxk hutra urntu ovhbnhx kg lunxk

19.

v vfkv th erp vrz vsucg ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam understands that anything done as a ‘siman tov’ is legitimate and permitted ONLY when it is retrospective.
One can ask a child which pasuk they are learning and use that to reinforce how one feels, but may never make a
decision about future action based on that. The Ravad disagrees and rules that one MAY base a decision on this since it
has been shown to be a reliable siman.
5. Translation from R’ Isadore Twersky, A Maimonides Reader (New York: Behrman House, Inc., 1972) pp. 463-473
6. Another famous Midrash in Esther Rabba deals with Mordechai asking children which pesukim they were learning.
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'lf vhvh tku lf vhvh ohrnutu ;ugv ;umpm ohgnuaa ukt /// iudf ?ajbv tuv smhf /uajb, tk rntba o"ufgf ihajbn iht
tk otu hbukp rcs vagt lfu lf hk grth ot unmgk ohbnhx ohanv ifu //// /hbukp rcs ,uagk gru hbukp rcs ,uagk cuy
ohrcsn rcs hbpn vagn vaugv kfu /ruxt kfv uktv ohrcsc tmuhf kf ifu 'ovrct scg rzghktf 'vagt tk hk grth
/// !kusd auca vz t"t - ohbnhx unmgk ohanv ifu s"ctrv ,dav /veuk ukt

20.

s vfkv th erp vrz vsucg ,ufkv o"cnr

Rambam specifically flags the simanim of Eliezer Eved Avraham as an example of nichush which is prohibited to Jews.
The Ravad immediately rejects this position as a total error!

vhk rnt wlheuxp hk euxpw teubhk rntu /ktuna hpt hkucetk kcck kzhnk tgc ibjuh hcrs /// trndc t,hts hk vaeu
vuv o,vs rnuk raptu !eubh,v uk rnta euxpva hbpn vagn ,uagkn gbnba hrv /kcck srh tku ibjuh hcr gbnbu ,n ktunau
hn erp ahrc ibhxrdsn vae lt /// rcg rcs tuva ,n rcfa gsh eubh,v euxp lu,nu ',n ut hj ktuna ot ktuaf ibjuh hcr
ubhmn c,f (/th oa) d"nx kct /// o,v hbtas rnuk ahu /// uk rnts eubh,v hbpn vagn ,uagkn gbnb ,aa crs (/jx ihyhd) uzjta
ihn vhv tk vz rnukf - fwg vtucb ihgf vz ihcauju euxpv hp kg vagn ohaugu lheuxp hk euxp teubhk urnta ohkusd vnf
hra hfv ouanu vtucb ihn tkt ajb

(d:jf t"a)

21.

yge inhx vgs vruh ;xuh ,hc

The Beit Yosef tries to fit the Rambam’s psak into the general position of Chazal on this, but seems unconvinced. He then
quotes the view of the Smag, who rules that it IS legitimate to rely on psok pesukeicha as a form of ‘mini-nevuah’.
How can the Smag, Ravad and others permitted divination using pesukim? Their response will be that Nevuah is specifically permitted
by the pesukim, and this is an echo of that of prophecy!

kutak ruxts a"fu /(dh:jh ohrcs) lhvkt wv og vhv, ohn, :rntba ouan :vdv /,ukrudc tku ohcfufc ohzujc ohktua iht t
ohpafnu ohajbnu ohnxuec
uk ,uagk r,un osts t"h /lheuxp hk euxp :eubh,k rnuk r,un ifu :vdv /inhx ah 'aujhb ihta hp kg ;t vatu eubh, ',hc s
/ubccuxh sxj 'wvc jyucu ou,c lkuvvu /ihrxut ahu /i,buvh ut ovrct scg rzghkt vaga unf sh,gk tucha rcsc inhx

22.

yge inhx ;afnu ibugn ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch rules that, whilst goralot are normally prohibited, it is permitted to ask a child which verse he is
learning. On the issue of setting simanim to decide on future action, the Rema brings both the view of the Ravad which
allows this, and the view of the Rambam which prohibits it. He does not rule between them but encourages less focus on
simanim and more on bitachon!

vtucb ,me chajs r,un euxpv kg sh,gk uhkg lunxku vagn ,uagk whpts ohexupvu crv ,gs gnan

23.

v e"x yge inhx vgs vruh l"a

The Shach however rules that ‘psok pesukeicha’ is a mini form of nevuah.

teubhc ehsc ibjuh hcr 'trpxc ehsc ktunau '(khzt tk vtmun hauec otu khzt uk ,bnuzn ot - h"ar) trcnc ehsc cr
(lheuxp hk euxp vhk khhas)

24.

hwaru :vm ihkuj

The Gemara records different ways that the Amoraim tried to see signs to decide out how to act, including passages in a
book.7 A contemporary application of this is ‘Goral HaGra8’.

25.

Reb Aryeh opened the Bible entirely at random, to whatever page chance would bring him. Then he continued turning batches
of pages this way and that, haphazardly, seven times. Now he turned over exactly seven single leaves, going forward. Next, he
went forward seven single pages; after that, seven columns; then seven verses; then seven words and finally seven single
letters. Thus it was seven times seven: seven batches, leaves, pages, columns, verses, words letters. Whatever seventh letter
was, Reb Aryeh now looked for the the very next verse which began with that letter. By the verses of Scripture found in this way,
he would assign a name to each of the twelve unidentified soldiers who now lay reburied in the military cemetery on Mount
Herzl.
A Tzaddik in Our Time p. 165

7. One of the earliest poskim who discusses performing goralot with sefarim is the R. Yaakov Kastro in 17C Egypt. The Chida also cites the Shevet Mussar, R. Eliyahu HaKohen, who
writes - ‘I have a tradition from my rabbis. When they wanted to know of some matter and were doubtful whether to do it or not, they would take a Chumash or a Tanach, open it, see
what verse they found at the top of the page, and act according to what it indicated. In this way, they took counsel with the Torah concerning how to take action in all their concerns.’
8. Use of lotteries can be seen in Tanach in a number of places, such as with Shaul and Yonatan.
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One famous application of the Goral HaGra in our times9 is R. Aryeh Levine using this system to identify the remaning
bodies of the Lamed Heh.10
Rav Hershel Schechter rules that the Goral HaGra can ONLY be done with Torah Shebichtav and NEVER with Torah Shebe’al Peh - eg
using Mishna, Gemara. This would certainly apply to using the letters of Gedolim to give ‘answers’.11

D] SIMANIM

Æof> N) g. Uj³ e$ oÀ>v)k Q>kN¹> v( rnt¸
> « Hu( (dk:t wt ohfkn) wtba o,ufkn lan,a hsf ihhgnv kg tkt ohfknv ,t ohjaun iht :r",
hgcs itn htv :hnt hcr rnt /i«uj0 D/k
. t> «u,« t o¬>Ts$r«(uvu$ [h·k. /rJ'
> t v)Sr$P. v/k
( g( hº.bc$ v« n´«kJ/,
$ t> ÆoT> c$ F( r$v. u]$ oºfh"
> b«st' h´"
sc$ g/,
( t>

26.

lhan ht /tehz chab tks t,hcc ohrupfv ouhk vbav atr ihcs hnuh vragc tdra hk,hb 'tk ht vh,a ehxn ht gshk
rpau ihna ht /tkudbr, hcrhk 'jkmn tk ht jkmn ht gshnk hgcu 'texhgc scghnk hgcs itnu /vh,a ehxns gshb vhruvb
vtucc hzj ht /trcjs t,hcc ouehb 'tk ht t,hck h,tu rzj ht gshnk hgcu 'tjrutk ephnk hgcs itn htv /jkmn tbnhx :,rnts t,av 'hhct rnt /vhkzn gr,hnu vh,gs takj tnks !thv t,kn utku /t,hck h,tu rsvs gshk vtuccs
hrn,u tekhxu h,rf thcuru tre t,a ahrc hzjhnk khdr tvh okugk 'thv t,khn
/ch ,uhruv

The Gemara gives a list of ‘simanim’ to tell whether certain business ventures would be successful. It rejects these as
invalid on the basis that they could cause a person to become disheartened, which could ruin their mazal. But it then
gives an example of simanim which ARE valid - eating certain foods on Rosh Hashana night.

tuvu /vcuy vdvbvk ucck uc rrugk inhx lrs tkt vkhkj ajb lrsn tku 'ajbk ohnus ova ohngpk ur,uv ohrcs vcrv
ajb lrs ,uagk ovc kafhk tka hsfu //// hrn, tekx h,rf thcur tre ,"xfre vbav atr khkc ubjka kg i,hk urnta
h,rfcu 'wubh,uesm ucrhw thcurcu 'wubh,uhfz utrehw trec ohrnuta tuvu vcua,k ohrrugnv ohrcs ovhkg rnuk ube,
ohagnu vcua,c er sck vrhntc huk, rcsv ihta vrgv tkt ubht vz kfa gushu /// uktc tmuhfu //// wubhtbua u,rfhw
ihkhj,nafa ost hbc ,me kg vbv rnta tuvu oruxhtc eupep iht vkhkj ajb lrsc ohagba ohrcsv kct /ohcuy
uktk ohnusv ohrcs rtau o,jkmv kg ohjyuc vph vagb tuv otu vrujx v,ut oa kg kudbr, ihksdn vrujxc
/// vruxt o,hhagu ohkcvv ukt kg juyck hutr ihtu rnukf - thv wt,khn utkuw okf kg rnt vbv /urfzuva

27.

:ch ,uhruv (hrhtn) vrhjcv ,hc

The Meiri writes that the main focus of the simanim on Rosh Hashana is the recital of the ‘Yehi Ratzon’ and the teshuva.
The symbolic foods are simply a trigger and focus. For those superstitions which are prohibited as nichush, the
auspicious action is random and unrelated to the desired effect.

28.

In order to arouse themselves to focus on God and to place the awe of Him in their consciousness without sinning, they
developed the practice of placing gourd, fenugreek, leek, cabbage, and dates on the table. .... And in order not to mistake
this practice for sorcery, God forbid, they would pronounce upon these things words that highlighted forgiveness and awaken
feelings of repentance. When they said that an omen is significant they meant that it could affect a person just by him being
aware of the omens placed before him, even without explicitly reciting prayers over them. That is why at first they would simply
look at them during the meal. However, because the Sages were concerned that people might become preoccupied with
satisfying their appetites and become distracted from focusing on the spiritual importance of the day and the awe of
judgment, therefore they began to recite special prayers over these foods in order to raise people’s consciousness. They
began to say on the gourd that our merits should be mentioned, on the fenugreek that our merits should increase, on the leek
that our enemies should be cut off … The intent is, as we explained, that since engaging in eating makes one forget the
meaning of the day, therefore one should see these foods and gain awareness by virtue of them. In that way the omens would
strengthen a person’s consciousness and be inspirational.
265-266 hrhtnv ka vcua,v ruchj

9. See also http://strangeside.com/vilna-gaon-his-lottery/. The Chofetz Chaim is known to have used the Goral HaGra a number of times. On one occasion he was unsure whether to
set out on a fund-raising trip deep into Russia, when he performed the goral and came up with the answer, I will go down with you to Egypt, and I will also surely bring you up again
(Bereishit 46:4). The Chofetz Chaim reportedly received the tradition through Rav Chaim of Volozhin (although there is no clear evidence linking it to the Gra) and he taught it to a
number of people, including Rav Eliyahu Lopian who also reportedly used it when he was considering whether to leave Kelm for London. Reportedly, Rav Aharon Kotler also used it
when Rav Moshe Feinstein arranged an American visa for him and he was unsure whether to go to the US or to Eretz Yisrael. His goral gave the verse, God said to Aharon: Go to meet
Moshe in the desert (Shemot 4:27). There is a story that the Brisker Rov refused repeatedly to use the Goral HaGra and, when pressed upon to do so, it came upon the pasuk - ohn. T)
Whv«k?
> t Lv og. v>hv$ T. which he took as a clear message! For other examples of use of the Goral Hagra see https://www.ou.org/torah/halacha/timely-topics-in-halacha/goral-hagra/
Interestingly, this system seems to be used only by the Lithuanian gedolim and not Chassidim.
10. Who were murdered in January 1948 when trying to relieve the siege of Gush Etzion. Their bodies were returned only in 1951 when the corpses of the fallen in Gush Etzion were
finally gathered. 12 of the 35 were unidentifiable.
11. Rav Schachter considers that this could be nichush deoraita. He tells a story of a woman who told him that she wanted to use the Rebbe’s letters but did not have them to hand, so
she used a cook book instead and found a helpful answer!
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vgrk kct /// veu,nu vcuy vbau ukzn ksdhu jnmha inhxk /// iv vcuyk ihbnhx hbv kfs /wufu tre t,a ahrc hzjnk khdr tvh
:aujhb ouan ruxt huv vgrks vtruv oua ovc iht

29.

t sung ch ;s ,uhruv ,fxn ,usdt haushj t"arvn

The Maharsha explains that the difference between these legitimate simanim and those which the Gemara rejects is that
these are all for the good. However, simanim which predict negative things can affect mazal and are considered nichush.

lk lk ,kj, i"cnrc ihhg vzk ogyvu) /vzk ohznurv ohrcs kuftk cuy inhxk ,uagk ihdvub 'vbav ,kj, tuva iuhfu
k"zr urnta ogyv tuva rurc hk vtrb vzu /iput ouac vb,ah tk vzk inhx vynk tmhan ihrhg ,urhzd kf hf gs f"an
/(t,kn tbnhx ,rnts t,av

30.

yke kkf (ohsgunu ,ca ,ufkv) d-c ekj ost hhj

The Chayei Adam gives a different, more essential, reason for the simanim which invokes the Ramban on Chumash.

ihbg tuvu /ceghu ejmh ovrct ihbgc ,utcv ,uharpv kfc u,ut ihc, - kkf lk rnut - ofa ouen sg .rtc orct rcghu (u)
,akan thcbk vrenv tuch ratf hf /// wohbck inhx ,uctk grhta vn kfw (y tnujb,) urntu 'vrme lrsc ubh,ucr uvurhfzv 'kusd
vrzdv vhv, 'iuhns kgup kt vrhzd jfn tm, ratf ihrhg ,rhzd kf hf gsu /ugrzk tck rzdbv rcsv ubnn ibuc,h ,uctv
r«JÊ e' T( v·4Zv r4pÉX9 v!,4t t«r¼ e' (k W'
º ,«ÉKf'F ¿vhv'u lurck vuma uvhnrh rntnf ,utucbc vagn ohthcbv uagh ifku /ohbp kf kg ,nhhe,n
/(sx-dx:tb vhnrh) wudu kÊ4cC ge'
Î JT( vfFÆ T'
½ rnt'u :,r'P Q«uTË !k4t «uT'
¼ fk'Jv( 'u i4ct4º ¿uhkg

31.

ch erp ,hatrc i"cnr

The Ramban writes that a statement together with an action can create an unchangeable spiritual reality, as with the
Nevi’im who sometimes perform an action with their prophecy. Thus, the siman may actually convey a cosmic reality! 12

E] DARCHEI EMORI

ovh
> ,c"
" Mn( rC" J( T$ rC" J( u$ ox" r$v) T$ xr"v) hF. ovh
( G4
2 gn*5 F) vG4
( g,5 t«ku) os"c)
$ g,) t«ku$ ovh
> v«kt"
" k v>uj' T( J$ ,/t«
. k

32.

sf:df ,una

In addition to the prohibition of idolatry, the Torah adds a prohibition against acting in the way those nations act.

(df ,una)

ovhagnf vag, tkk aujk hruntv hfrsn vbht - hruntv hfrsn tku

33.

/th vrz vsucg h"ar

Rashi identifies this verse as the source for the issur of ‘darchei ha’emori’.

rauevu 'oh,nv ihc vbc ,rrudnvu 'iusdsudk vcdnvu ',hrkc vaugvu 'hnue rpxnv - hruntv hfrsn ohrcs ukht
hruntv hfrsn vz hrv - rvbk ut ohk ,ururm lhkanu vbunvu 'ugcmt kg oust yuju 'ufhrh kg ,kyuyn

34.

t vfkv u erp ,ca t,pxu,

The Tosefta (in Chapters 7 & 8 of Shabbat) brings a long list of practices which are prohibited as ‘darchei ha’emori’ including various superstitious practices of the non-Jewish nations.13

ot hf trcxn obhtu ovhkg ;hxuvk ihtu ovh,ueujn uhva ohnfj shc vkce v,hva vn kf vbun ,cas t,pxu,c ///
vkcec

35.

[jp - iah xups] dha inhx ohtrh rpx

The Yereim rules that the list of Darchei Emori in the Tosefta is exhaustive and any other practices which are not listed
there will not be a halachic problem.

hruntv hfrs ouan uc iht - vtupr ouan uc aha rcs kf :uvhhur, hrnts tcru hhct

36.
/zx ,ca

The Gemara rules that any practice which is ‘for healing’ will not be prohibited as Darchei Emori. What are the
parameters of 'healing’ in this regard?
12. Sometimes expressed as the mystical idea that, just as with an embryonic child, tiny changes embedded in the embryonic beginning of the year can have a massive impact as the
year develops.
13. Including wearing a red thread to ward off evil spirits.
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In order that we may keep far from all kinds of witchcraft, we are warned not to adopt any of the practices of the idolaters,
even such as are connected with agriculture, the keeping of cattle, and similar work. [The Law prohibits] everything that the
idolaters, according to their doctrine, and contrary to reason, consider as being useful and acting in the manner of certain
mysterious forces. .... Our Sages call such acts ‘the ways of the Amorite’; they are kinds of witchcraft, because they are not
arrived at by reason, but are similar to the performances of witchcraft .... Our Sages say distinctly, ‘whatever is used as
medicine’ does not come under the law of 'the ways of the Amorite' for they hold that only such cures as are recommended by
reason are permitted, and other cures are prohibited. ....
It is not inconsistent that a nail of the gallows and the tooth of a fox have been permitted to be used as cures for these things
have been considered in those days as facts established by experiment. They served as cures, in the same manner as the
hanging of the peony over a person subject to epileptic fits, or the application of a dog's refuse to the swellings of the throat,
and of the vapours of vinegar and marcasite to the swelling of hard tumours. For the Law permits as medicine everything that
has been verified by experiment, although it cannot be explained by analogy. ...
Rambam Moreh Nevuchim 3:37

The Rambam writes 'for healing’ means things which are based on reason or have been shown to work (at least to the
satisfaction of normal people) even if it not entirely rational!

rh,n arj ic th,n hcru uka scf rmjn u,ut ihkhftn iht vyua ckf ufaba hn

38.

wu vban j erp tnuh vban

The Mishna brings a machloket on what remedies are permitted if someone is bitten by a rabid dog (clearly a
life-threatening situation). There was a folk remedy at the time that someone who had been bitten should be fed the liver
of the dog that bit them (which is clearly treif!). The Tana Kama rules that, notwithstanding the life-threatening
condition, the sick person may NOT be fed the liver. However, R. Mattia rules that they may!

tkt khgun ubhta hbpn 'lab ot vyua ckfka scf ,r,uh rupf oum ouhc ostv ,t khftvk rh,va arj ic vh,n wrf vfkv iht
kct /u,ut ohchhjn yuapv iuhxbvu iuhdvva rurc rcs tuva sckc huprc tkt vumn kg ihrcug iht ohrnut ohnfju /vkudx lrsc
!uvgs - kusd kkf vzu /vc iguyv in vbgy thvu 'eujr ubuhxbu 'iuhdvv uvchhjh tk aukj obhbga hpk tk ,ukudxc huphrv

39.

j erp tnuh ,fxn o"cnrk vbanv aurhp

The Rambam rules that the halacha does not follow R. Mattia since a sick person may only eat non-kosher food if the
cure is medically and logically proven. Segulot are, according to the Rambam, illogical, unproven and simply satisfy a
psychological need of the person who believes in them. They do NOT justify eating treif, even to heal the seriously sick!

kf vzc vmur /hruntv hfrs ouan uc iht vtupr ouan uc aha kf whpc urnt c,fa k"z crv hrcsc iuhg ouen hk ah sug
k"z crv uvutreha rcsv uvn - k"z crv hrcsc ep,xnf ktua hbtu /f"g ruxt u,kuzu r,un tuv hgcyv iuhgv uvrzdha vn
gcyc ohrpx urcja wvhrcju xubhktdu uyxhrtf gcyc ohrpx urcja whnfj iuhg uvrzdha vn ot ?hgcyv iuhgv uvrzdha
ukt ohnfj iuhga hpk ?!hruntv hfrs ruxht kkfc tuv obuhg dhav tka vn kfu 'obuhg hpk ohkhgunv ohsgxnvu ohnxv
,uraptn exph ukt ohnfj iuhg kmtu ?ugcyc gcy kgc kf kgp ,uhvk rapta vn kf kkuf gcyv ,nfjc uks,ava
?hgcyv iuhgv
hbumr /kduxn gcyc tkt ovn tkpc o,kugp iht vkdxc ohkgupv ohrcsv ,ntc hf !!kfav uvkceh tka vn ,ntc vz
tuva smn haubtv ihnv kkfn tuvv gcyv okgv curk ohnfjca ofjv ukhpt hkutu /ohnfjv iuhg ubdhah tk gcy rnuk
hbp kg ;m .g ,fh,jc yjn ihcju, ,uhbtc ohv hsruhc kdrun vzn r,uhu /vhkg .pue kzrcva ,ctuav ictv ,kdxf /ost
ukt ohnfjca ofj kf vz gcy iuhg dhah tku /jubh oau isxv hbp kt vbpha sg ohnv hbp kg yuahu ict uk ihtrnu ohnv
hruntv hfrs ouan ovc ihtu ohsgxnvu ohnxf ohkgup ov gcyc ,ukudxv hkgc ihbhnv kf ;t if otu !gcyv ,nfj ka
smn uvurntha vn ruxtb vnk f"tu //// ohnfjv ukt ka hgcyv iuhgv hpk ohkhgunv ohnxrupnv ohrcsc ihta unf
/gcyv hnfj uktn sjt iuhg uvrzdh tka hp kg ;tu v"g ofjv iuhg uvrzdh tnau ?kduxnv gcyv

40.

dh, inhx t ekj t"carv ,"ua

The Rashba questions the Rambam exclusivity (elitism?) on the issue of medicine and is not prepared to accept that only
conventional medicine (in that time Gallen) is acceptable in halacha, and that anything else would be prohibited as
Darchei HaEmori! He gives space to non-conventional medicine and urges humility on the part of doctors to accept that
not everything which actually works is fully understood by classical medicine. One of the examples he gives of something
that clearly works, but which no one (in the 13C) understood, is magnetism and the compass!
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whrupfv ouh hcrgc whrgbk ihauga vrpfv ihbgc hbt h,cava vn ,htr hf rn c,f /rhfn rc cegh hcr ofjk /rhkapybun
/u,tyj oak yjua unf vza vkuxp vyhjava rnuk curea rnuk sug ;hxun v,tu ltbvu /hbt h,rxtau
skuhv rgbv kg vrpfk iez kudbr, ihyjua uhva /vzc tmuhf ihdvub uhva ohrcs rta og ubrhgc yuap vz dvbn h,tmn hbt
vz kg h,ejsu hruntv hfrsf hbhgc utrba vcrv ohkcvu /ohnua og ,hcv j,pc u,mubc atrv ohku,u uatr ohf,uju
ohbudv ohabt hpn h,gnaa hp kg ;t /vnutn ubrhgc uktc tmuhfnu vz kfn rtab tku hrcs ugnab iuhkg sxjcu /vcrv
/ihkudbr,u ihzuut vrpfk ihyjuau ohrupfv ouh hcrg if ihaug omrt hbcr kfa arsnv ,hcc ubng ohcauhv zbfatn stn
vtur ubht ouen kfnu /ubrhgn vzv dvbnv h,gbn vz kf ogu /udvb ifa rntu k"z iutd hhtv ubhcrk ktab hf h,gna od
//// vyhjav kuxpk

41.

vma inhx t ekj t"carv ,"ua

However the Rashba himself was one of the fiercest opponents of kaparot on Erev Yom Kippur and was very pleased14 to
have been able to eradicate the custom from Barcelona, even though he accepts that it was an accepted custom in
Ashkenazi lands.15

ouh rag vahnj ut ohbau ohragu /vnvc kczu rpg o,ut ihtknnu ohrn, ,upfn ,uk,uj ihauga :h,tmn ohbutdv ,cua,cu ///
vbav atr crgcu /jnumu /// ,hbyhe ut hrmnv kup ifu,k ohgruzu ,hcca vbyeu iye kf oak sjtu sjt kf ihaug vbav atr hbpk
/rvbk ufhkanu wh,run, vzu 'h,phkj vzu 'vz ,j, vzw :rnutu ohngp vgca uatr ,uchcx urhzjnu uka sjt kf kyub

42.

:tp ,ca h"ar

Rashi brings an account of a custom of ‘vegetarian kaparot’ whereby each person planted a seedling before Rosh
Hashana on behalf of each child in the home. On Erev Rosh Hashana they would wave them around their heads, say the
nusach of kaparot and then throw them into the river (an early version of Tashlich?)

F] SHULCHAN ARUCH AND PSAK

rcsc tkt ruxt ubht vz kfu /(oa) uhagn rtacu uhaucknc ovn kscun tvh tkt :vdv //// ohcfuf hscugv ,ueujc ihfkuv iht
rcsc ogy ihtu eujku dvbnk udvba rcsc ut //// ohnust ohauckn auckk udvba iudf ',umhrp ouak ohcfuf hscugv uc udvba
hn kfa ifrsa iudf - ,kgu,k udvba rcs kct /ovh,uctn ohcfuf ,sucg .na uc ahau hruntv hfrs ouan vhc ajhnk tfhts
(j"p arua e"hrvn) /// uacukk r,un - inut tpur tuva uc rfhba sjuhn auckn uk ah vjnun tpur tuva

43.

t ;hgx jge s"uh g"ua

The Rema rules like Maharik that the prohibition of Darchei Emori applies to any non-Jewish customs or practices
which are either: (i) rooted in idolatry; or (ii) expressions of immodesty; or (iii) entirely irrational (in which case we
assume that they probably had an idolatrous origin)16. However non-Jewish secular customs or practices which have a
rational basis are permitted.17

kutak ruxts

(dh:jh ohrcs)

lhvkt wv og vhv, ohn, :rntba ouan :vdv /,ukrudc tku ohcfufc ohzujc ohktua iht :t

44.

ohpafnu ohajbnu ohnxuec
hp kg ;t hf 'j"rc sunkk khj,vk f"d udvb ifku :vdv /vbckv hukhnc tkt ohab ohtaub ihtu wscu wcc ihkhj,n ihta udvb c
ohn, ouan vz rjt ruejk ihta tkt 'xbv kg lunxh tku vagh tk 'kznv sdbf tuva gsuh osta vnc /inhx ah aujhb ihta
(i"cnr ,cua,) (dh:jh ohrcs) vhv,
c ;hgx yge inhx ;afnu ibugn ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch rules a clear prohibition on seeking astrological advice. The Rema however rules in accordance
with he Ramban that a negative astrological prediction must be taken seriously.
Notwithstanding the concerns for Darchei Emori, the Shulchan Aruch rules that we are allowed to schedule certain
events in the calendar as a siman tov - eg marriages in the first half of the month. He also raises the issue of mazal18.
What happened to the view of the Rambam?

14.
15.
16.
17.

He is particularly grateful that his community actually listened to him. The job of a community of Rabbi was never easy!
As we saw above, the Mechaber in Shulchan Aruch follows the psak of the Rashba and tried to prevent kaparot. However, the Rema in Poland upholds the minhag.
In ancient world, where so much was mysterious, religious beliefs were not expected to make sense! As such, irrational practices were often rooted in pagan and idolatrous ideas.
The Vilna Gaon rejects the psak of the Rema and rules strictly that ALL non-Jewish customs and practices are prohibited unless they have a Jewish origin or we would do them
irrespective of the non-Jews. Many acharonim disagree with the Gr’a on this and R. Yaakov Weinberg in the Seridei Eish shows that the Gr’a argues with the majority of Rishonim
who prohibit Chukat HaGoy only when there is at least some hint of idolatry.
18. There is a complex discussion in the commentators on whether the Jewish people are subject to mazal or not, and if so how the mazal can be changed. See
http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Astrology-Superstition-and-the-Occult.pdf
http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Astrology-Superstition-and-The-Occult.mp3
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c,f ifk /thpuxukhpv rjt lanb tuvu trndc urmtn ohajk vcrv hrva uhkg uekj uhrjt ohtcv kf kct /// oLcnrv
trndc ,uhagn vcrv ubhmn hrva usese kg u,ut ufv rcf kct /rea tuv kfv ,uhgneu ohsau ohajku ,unau ohpafa
hbht uLju /oyapn o,ut ruegku hhmkv lrsc kfv trndv arpk vjek curc u,yv thpuxukhpvu //// ohpafu ,una pLg
hkgc ka ,uhnhbp tk ,uhnhbp ovc aha tkt oyapf ov ohrcsv kf tkt obunvn tku ovn tku ovc ihntn
,ntv hkgc ka tkt ,uhbumhj ova thpuxukhpv

45.

oa twrdv p

The Vilna Gaon totally rejects the Rambam’s view as having been misled by Greek philosophy and accepts a normative
position based on kabalistic understandings.19
Note that the siman (eg of marrying at the start of the month) is a permission, not a requirement. If a person would have to delay the
marriage (and the mitzva of pru u’rvu) to get a date at the beginning of the month would not be allowed.20 So too, using a siman (eg
marrying on a Tuesday) is not a guarantee of a happy marriage!
G] SEGULOT AT THEIR WORST
• They can be an issur deoraita of nichush or darchei emori.
• Even if they are not clearly assur, minhagim can be abandoned if the reasons no longer apply.21
• Rav Hirsch writes that, like kodshim, minhagim can become ‘notar’ and invalid if they are left too long.

udvb tk ohnfj udvb ohyua ota /grpnk obvd vz dvbn /zgkv hbpn dvbnv ,ubak ihta ,c,f od

46.

th inhx ,upxu,v hkgc ,"ua

Tosafot says that dvbn spelt backwards is obvd - Gehinom! This relates to a minhag shtut which should be dropped!
H] SEGULOT AT THEIR BEST
Rav Shlomo Aviner has written the following on the subject of Segulot.22
Segulah for Shalom Bayit :

A husband should help his wife or, more precisely, the two of them should take care of the family's
needs together since theirs is a shared life.23

Segulah for Children’s Education

A good education, since for education one has to work and invest.24

Segulah for Learning Torah

Learn consistently and without interruption.

Segulah for Debts

Spend less than you earn and do not rely on the miracle of overcoming the rules of mathematics.25

Segulah for a Long Life

“Who is the man that desires life and loves days of seeing good? Let him guard his tongue from
evil and his lips from speaking evil.” Tehillim 34:13-14.

Segulah against Traffic Accidents Driving carefully and performing kindnesses to those who need a ride.26

19. Although some commentators doubt that the Gra could possibly have said that! The Kriyah Neemana from the writings of R’ Tzvi Hirsch Kazenellenbogen (p160) writes
!t"rdv ka uase vpnu uygn vktv ohrcsv utmh tk okugn
20. This is ruled by R’ Yissachar Shlomo Teichtel (author of the Eim HaBanim Semeicha) in his teshuvot.
21. See the last teshuva in Chelek 3 of Shu’t Achiezer of R. Chaim Ozer Grodzinsky. Davar Shebeminyan applies to Rabbinic gezeirot and takkanot, but not to minhagim. For more
details see https://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/852568/rabbi-hershel-schachter/segulot-in-halacha/
For more material on the topic generally see:
https://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/902917/rabbi-josh-flug/snakes,-superstition-&-segulot/
https://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/868563/rabbi-jonathan-ziring/segulot-and-palm-reading/
https://www.yutorah.org/download=528119
https://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/852276/rabbi-yaakov-trump/segulos-and-superstition/
https://www.yutorah.org/download=523574
22. See http://www.ravaviner.com/2015/07/segulot-that-work.html
23. Satmar Chasidim end Shabbat very late due to a long Seudat Shelishit and the Rebbe's talk. Once, on a Saturday night, the Satmar Rebbe saw that one of his chasidim was the last
one in the Beit Midrash and was folding his talit with great precision. The Rebbe asked him what he was doing. The chasid said that he saw in various books that care in folding
one's yalit is a segulah for shalom bayit. The Rebbe responded: A better segulah is to go home and help your wife wash dishes (others say this incident in the name of Ha-Rav Chaim
Shmulevitz, Rosh Yeshivat Mir. The book "U-Piryo Matok - Bereshit" of Ha-Rav Yitzchak Zilberstein, p. 140).
24. R. Chaim Kanievski related that someone once came to the Brisker Rav and asked for a blessing that his son should be a Torah scholar and God-fearing. The Rav said that he will be
a Torah scholar based on how much you learn with him, and he will be God-fearing based on how many tears his mother sheds during davening for him (Minchat Todah p. 89).
25. The Tur wrote that one should limit his expenses. And the Mishnah Berurah wrote that this is a harsh criticism against those who are enticed to spend money on luxuries without
seeing the consequences, which in the end will lead to theft and disgrace (Biur Halachah chap. 529). One should plan well.
26. The Belzer Rebbe gave the Segulah that if one follows the traffic laws with the strictures of the 10 Commandments, and also gives rides to those who need them, in the merit of
these kindnesses which he does on the road, he will be saved from any bad occurrence (Shut Shevet Ha-Kehati 5:241).
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